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. Chou will keep him in perleol peace, whose mind is 
stayed on Ihee: because he trusleth in ihee.

Crust ye in Ihejtard forever: for in the Bord 3efievah
is everlasting slrengf' .
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tributed among German and Austrian 
troops, and among the prieonere of all 

America.—Chicago University has a nation» in the internment camps.

ssass81”bad 800 women preeeM. Ml „r to ^rvey «ad superintend the
The Y. W. a A. at the University et construction ot 1,100 milee °f railway, 

Michigan conducts every week twenty- which will increase Chinas rail mileage 
Bible claasee for the women Stn fifty per cent.SSSlSS * Belgium ud Potond aronot .ton. toin different department. thefcr fnmine suffering. Some districts

▲ united effort is to be put forth to inCMna are suffering atiU mote acutely,
2? ^ Port’DdB.OTe™ wÀ»jrg“lMd ^w^CM^TfourjMrrt.™
an Evangoltotic Committee, with head- been fundee yearn, and that, with toe 
quarters In Toronto, their work being stopping ot foreign business and toe 
kbmedas toe eidieting ot Gentile Chris- faiiore of many Arms 
tianein toe toteroat of the Jews, and as b^e brought about lwartbreeking eon^- 
ehe more effective presentation of the âitàooa Add yet on toe midet of it toe 
Goepel to the Jaw. One of «heir leader. ohrim*Bne are trying te ke^ up thtir 
d*faroe that ninety-eight per cent, of tithes mid to

among us havn no idea or the o( naeemsry ehurch-bullding.
me"**® of tbe New T«tsment, snd yet _____ _Th.a name which .pell.

XZSZmZSvZZ martyrdom. IT,, rrorot
Christianity from tost to which they massacre, wbtoh "id totoro 
^.tTLcutiomeo „ to. old land. derod -jg.

The Mormon» have not forsaken their lfty plscw bring attacked at toe same 
propaganda. There ero mid to be now ^ ^ in the same mannrw The 
Ctoyomng men and women at worka pUght. 0, the living to awful—famine,

BSsrsmsSwc ss-etissreAKvs
SStsTSÏÏSÏ.Ï5^■SpKChurch on Sunday 1 000 for the* enfferora The 1<W,0W

Dr. H. C. Mabto ha. begun Ma alghto ^^"for hbe'îStof ot their countor-
neieOS of leeturoe in the eoBagee^-nnd- P N<. ot1 j, it y,e anew* to the
aantinaii* of the Untied Stetw «4 ^ ^ gumBll need which would lead.na
Canada. He to Vying to prepare rs Armenian Christian*, bat

bslxsl™!p°to^« xtsaffiiMçwg
«0 much needed after the war. y,, Turkioh Empire—toe pwaervation

England.—The Biitieh and Foreign 0, the Armenian Church from utter 
BiMeBoeiety has had a buay nm The aMnbil«tU)n.
BngVto edition i*.Tnrkoy.-Whetevm may be the poMti-

ïœt&swr.hTMJt tSBsîf&ïÿSS'Slanguage. i. whtoh to. Btole to -ow the baSr-t
bT35 SMT», «. m

THE FIELD IS THE WOELD.

mx

:i

due to the war.
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hwd» to educate young men end women The plana for Japan are ao nearly con
fer, preacher» and teachers; then also plated that 1» expected the college will 
they are,asking about help to rebuild open in 1917. 
ehapele and schools, and to erect orphan- ... . ,
agee tor the multitude who are left 1861a.—At leant one of the German
desolate and unprovided for. A liberal roieaioni of India in not falling away be- 
provieion for this Inst ie especially -P* **"> *oes ot «• directora The
needed, aa the Moslem» are making na*lve «f *■» Qoaaner Mission say» 
every effort to get these children under that ■“ » moving, along with perfect
their guardianehap, to be educated in smoothneee and harmony list___
their faith. change m existing institution» ie being

____, „ , attempted, and *elr hardeet problem
Mexloo.—Good new» comes from this just now ie the financial one. 

much-disturbed part of the world, that The United Ohurdh of South India 
Gen. Carranza has issued a decree pro- (Presbyterian and Comrreiration*]\ <• hibiting bullfighting. He .ays it is op- in thefST tide of ltTXle ymre- 
peeed to euHnre, and degrading to the evangalietk campaign. The member, 
morale of the country ,and has placed «Te pledged to give6 one full week to 
the penalty tor infringement of the pro- evangelism every year and in preoara-imoriaonment *5’<M’°’ WU'‘ ” F“ for W,ta> «Idy CireleTand
without imprisonment. Personal Work Claaaee are being held

Buenla.—Not. only in America are the Srf
ng laid on the public con activity found 8,000 ChnrtiaaaThere « a probability that Jj®** wh<*® time * it, md re-

b& introduced at «d 6,000 ecu-

no

‘

-

Jews bei 
science.
Russia will have ai the next meeting of the Duma to abolish 
the "pale” for the Jews, and give them 
the seme rights as other Russians.

Italy.—The W aider, ci an Church ie "L$TTBBB FBOM MY HOME DT
mating every effort to improve the greet INDIA.”
opportunity presented by the war, of This ie the title of the newest mie- 
rcaching and evangllzlng the soldiers, siooary book. It has just been pub- 
The Italian Government has appointed listed by McClelland, Qoodchild 4 Stew- 
three Waidersiam pastors as dhaplaim art, Toronto, price (doth) $1.2$. 
to the army, with eiactlythc seme privi- The letter, which have been edited 
leges ad duries.as the Boman Oathohc and arranged by Grace McLeod Rogers, 
chaplains. The motto of ths ehureh is: a arc by Mra George Churchill, who hM 
Gospel forevçry soldier. They present .pent over forty years of her life among 
earà oneof them own with a New Tests- the Tehgus. The volume includes 80S 
men?T * kit' “d' */. eeeded' pegs», with ten peg os of illustrations,
woodlen c krtfamg and send to them ench and it ie safe to my that no book of the 
week a copy of thetr paper, “La Luce.” yee, wiU b, rwd w „^eriy b„ thne
-Africa—It i. a surprising piece of "*? îr’J"î!2?*£? “’‘l*’ “ É& “Î

_ news to her that «.ire i? auvwhere f"}*™ bweJa Mre misaien field» of 
uaÿer «he British" flag a necessity for .. .
the decree that has just been issued for “"T- of Uwoet-
Nigeria-, decree abolishing the legal "> n”rl)r 1
etiSoe of slavery, and ordaiMng that all ?lïer»i',e^6g,”,,whuen ‘ 1 elrl.of f<T"

mSS&ïF5*,n£March 31> 1901, are free. sionary. Thie desire remained who. her,
Japan.—The movement toward» the and indeed grew upon her, while she 

esbabKehmeot of a Union College for attended the Model and Normal schools 
women is taking shape. The girls' at Truro, Nova Sctoia, and while *e 

tiie mission field have was engaged in teaching. Her parente 
first opposed the idea of her going to 
the foreign field, but later gave their 
consent, “not gladly, but willingly _»d

»

made necessary this next step-—the 
women’s college— * step already taken 
in Madras, in Peking and Nanking.
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devotedly.” Bhe bid become impressed eteuoted, would be too wise, sod the men

iüsf Bis
louages £HE^5>B5
!§&* Ha* SrSKS iEiDg a?*5*15

Er3ï2H"ï s' ess-S^Ss-sm sLsrjfltirariru:
Mis.

gS&SS&S» f.srMF.1:Hxrfes ws-Atsstag
•eves vears of age, and that education Tolugu before he was three ye*** old,

SE?£2»«»«:

4/"■*

SEND TO

THE BAPTIST BOOK ROOM
223 Quitch Street, Toronto

AND SECURE

Letters from India - « Mrs. Geo. Churchill

Edited by Mrs. Grice McLeod Rogers

Forwarded to any Address tor $1.25, postpaid. 

Money to Accompany the Order.
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left; bet in toe hut year both of the 
had sickened rod died, rod her 

heart was broken with sorrow." Then 
reference is made to their joy et the de
cision of their daughter (now Mrs. 
Stillwell) to come to India; of Mr, 
Ohnrehiil’e lamented death In 1808; of 
the building of the Churchill Memorial 
Home in 1911; and of Mrs. Ohurehill 
rod her daughter leaving for their .fur 
lough to Canada in H>1«; her good-bre 
massage to the missionaries, when she 
said to them: “I shall be seventy-live 
when I come to yon again, but I would 
not be satilded to stay away from the 
blessed work.” And toe relator of the 
wonderful experiences told in this book 
is again in India, glad that she had not 
to remain in Canada "idle,” while her 
heart .“would ever be in Indtu.”

ter of smallpox. Later, it is noted that 
needs planted by WiHie and too father 

en years part had grown to treee 
thirty and forty feet high, rod the 
branches in blossom time “one mart of 
vivid, glorious scarlet." She «peeks of 
the A vs years at Bobbin as years of 
“joy rod gladness, hard work and heart
breaking sorrow, yet everything of 
God’s ordering.” "Never,” the says, 
“could I be satiated to spend the years 
of my life in any place but here, for I 
so long to see toe heathen people 
brought into the light.”

On another 
of the Ranee,
“she bed loot her husband twenty five 
years ago, but did not mourn very much 
over him because she had two sons

page is told the visit 
who tdld the writer that

W.

THE FOREIGN MAIL BOX.
were prepared rod sent ahead, aid cota 
and boxes. Our new dishes were also 

rod the old boat set kept for

Just an Ordinary Tour.

■and, 
kitchen nee.

.Hooka sue not available, #o pictures 
are not yet hang: but we are very com
fortably situated, too only drawback 
being toe email of new paint; but that, 
of eoanse, will soon disappear.

Dear Header»' of toe LINK:—
It la a long time nice I wrote you 

direct ,rod lest you should forget me, 
rod poeeobly forget to pray for me. I 
should let you know now rod then of 
ray goings to and fro.

As I write, I am on tour, and I have
been wondering if yon would not like ... tw, ...to know just what u ordinary tour J haie wtto 'M.^'rhsre aro^tos

Ijot down hero just a few el toe nap ^ hllb<£„ «ftfc me t„ over 1» years; 
P*Z*Lrt was «11 ths hot season that old M— *£**S?£iftJ**

ro&^f tiendra 5T-Z Z? 2r*m^Tthinro-
ropatr. A boat's life Is not reckoned to 
be rauph-ever 15jm«rs; yet ikt-ieit.-
“Elizabeth,” is I9*fktn old, and, being rod eggs (no ^en
so much really made over, is good tm rod goes oo tmnàiot*JL“ÏL î_”,b 
another ten years, they any. Oar good I have two of my training class withdoctor's goodropSrvieUm, and my good »"* ' “Tfttff *n fTt*f fttr
eerang’s coastant attention, have made dbUdren, one a gradoate of the cocro
me what looks almost Mbs a new boat, ÿ* ,ho?^
The contractor and painter, both being jhirtoer ““V ,
patients of toe doctors, were anxious to Tsiogn verse, end to way» of preoeot

wr “‘.wj-s.-rgrtirJK SIX iSx'û Si 15X
new of the boat; eo tables and chaire s widow, and without any children. She

You wMl be interested in knowing

£

■
an:
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Clue ,and, ilice. Theee divieUme in s home are a 
greet eouree of weaeneea; whereas, If 
eU were

Treinlng
étrange to say, has eo far been «up 
ported by a poor leper in America, who 
has neat fundi to »is work.

il al» in the
_ Chriitian they could blip and 
eeeoenage one_another in the Christian
life-.JLe morning *0^ Wednesday,"andNrere In the drrt three hou.» w. the 

r the !™Kl... of t Jo “iUgc., buebaod wm a CMrif, and hi. wife

*”y on 53-5^
Cy w. were end, pa-iug the £

5Ei3ttX,5Sjr5,t syeur^ r jtm gggA WOTk of 4wabout with h» sleeves rotted up to the we vietea,
•WeZ2ngh!!L2l* Slï! “Some were sick, and aome were ead; 

loin-cloth flying in the br«we, trailing gome have never loved Him well;
hie scholars, haotdy gnthenng hie fa ^ tbe they had."
brood together before the mieeUmariee Aea 80016 n*v®
appeared. By the time 1 actually ar- Bufc we hgd ^ blewed text that allsaassetetiNS nysra-iiaseiKrs
made up for much that was lacking, in [
their eyes at least, Itoj' *JW1Î5* Thi above wai written on tour.—I 
spates blackened to ifcrve aa black* _AW at the b unira low again. The
buMds; there were some ^ pride to my new (f) boat had a fall,
pictures frum homi, donated Hut r tomi the smell of new pamt
Ohrtrtmas; there wire other meet w«- blocking up the air-peieagee to my 
derful drawings of animals of all kinds k„ f returned to the bungalow 
I remember a horse perticutarly, who» ^ have been busying
head oesmsd shout half a* long w tt* m™tf this last week with work not re- 
body, and colored green, I think » waa —jring » mm* the nee of toy voies 
Then there were outline! of atom*1* 4 ^ the p51ret wlH be quite
traced with grains of rice gtoed to T ^ j b it mJ, be uointerrupt- 
paper and hung up. There wae mi I wiU still keep the heading, “Just
clock, but a picture of one on the weH, m 0rdlMr- Tom/ because H is 
and there were various derasee to ehow tbe or4i„ary to be interrupted
the meaning of numbers There were t« * or Moeher T hope to resume my
pnpirle ,of whomwxwere hi the «rot j «peaking tine afternoon, 
class, the rest ill bring infants But ^ ,„w It TO, ,

"tbe LJnto^ ofScrip great* pleasure to be at then.wmar

EElBîr^é apr&g&SSsâSat£6s Ee»™ :
SSSfigeari
houses, in ell, the* morning. *m*row over s very sick child, sad weNow here is something I want you sorrow overs wy
specially to piwjr for in  ̂ gM-
those houses only oft» ie s OhrlftM*», hoaft g . . girt—visited us In the

^ThestorfofLesarus, in Telugu

rest.”

'
■a .

i
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BS
effectively et good-nsture. She would certainly climb 

» tree were ehe not • mleeionery.
Miee Archibald is to

verae, wee rang very 
severe! house».

In other 'houses, special interest wan 
taken in learning the veree, "Come unto in Vnyyuru to look 
Me," and in tinging the hymn, “Serve among women there.
Janie Christ, the one and only Saviour." Mise McLeurin hee been conducting 

The Sunday service at Tapetehjruram a few week» of Bible tindy meeting» 
wae full of interest I wonder how with the Blblewomen there. They ware 
many wül remember that village a» be- happy days. She say» “The women aw 
ins tile place where a moat striking re- very keen and wideawake and hungry 
Çiîal .took place jnet before our dear to leant We are indeed singularly fa- 
Mr. Davie had to give up his work, vored in our women helper» Mine, at 
Some of those convert» went back, but least, give me no trouble or anniety 
the work went on; and it seemed to me in any way.”
a glorious fulfilment of his detiree that The missionaries write wit* concern 
just at the time of his demise, another about Mise Folsom's health. Her 
revival should come, and aomo twenty lese, unselfish seryiee in the T. M. 
be gathered into the Kingdom. School has told upon her aeriouiy. Ap-

iee some twenty-two wo- petite nil gone, strength nearly a» They 
men, beeidee children and outsiders, re- have sent her away for a little rest, 
nested the teste they had already hoping and praying for improvement, 
learned: “Come unto Me, ail ye that Misées McLeod and Robinson of 
are weary and are heavy-laden, and I Semulcotte are to Christmas with Mise 
will give you rest” Flora Clark in Vitianagrem. The Chute

Our dear brother haa entered folly family with the Qunne (big a»d little) 
into hi» reet. May the many prayer» in Samnleobta. Mr. J. B. StfUweU wUl 
he daily offered at the Throne of Grace be a gueet of the AvsMgaddA family, 
for the village» ia this field have an Mr. Welker has haa a aerie* of ^len- 
abundent answer. And may an cedi- did meeting» among the Anÿo-Indiaaa 
nary tour some time become an entra- of Vtcag. As a result, eight were W- 
ordinary tour, because of the multi- tiled l*»t Sunday. The service# made 
tudee who are being saved. Unite thus » great impression in the tot*. Among 
in prayer with the Hindus who were baptised wee a

Your friend, Sangnhi (holy man). He appeared first
ISABEL HATCH. in til hie peint and charm» and filth.

He left it #§1, and soon clean, clothed 
and in hie rtobt mind, hem»» happy 
follower of hi# new-found Saviour. He 
threw hie sacred bead# into the #ea. 
when he 4raa baptised. ^

lit
■pend some time 
after the work

th
th
in
jo

in
b<

it
it

In that

ALL m THE FAMILY.
Mr#» Churchill arrived wifely at her 

home in India and had a beautiful wel
come»

Dr. Jeeaie AHyn expects to sail for 
the homeland on March 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. MeLeurin plan to #ail 
from Cocaneda about the let ef April.

Druiad MrABrnithwmAMi* Baeker her life 1 . , - ,.
Ml tî,arrive h0me in *• *Pri,“’ $SLlLtiSRyeBthevs££

dislocated her wrist. Dr. Allyu ren sc are not given to many. On the Ifith 
lered firet aid and then the patient day ef October, 191b, the workers and 
wert toVuyyuru for a little r«t and Cfcrletian# from til parte of the Bama- 
furifcer care from the other little doe- ehandrapuram field gathered Into the

station to commemorate this greet an- 
Mise Prient, "the youngest pereon in nlvereary. Though the etrieteet pew 

the misai on,":is as full of life »«1 fun stole eecrecy bed been 
e» ever—-constantly bubbling over with Dr. and Mr» Jeshee—her dear adopted

THIRTY YE ABB' BHBVICE.
On the lath of Ootobar, 188», Mias 

Hatch left her home in Oanlda to give

tor
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Mise Hatch, with children ot Dr. and Mrs. Joshee.
end a meeting in . the 

. in the afternoon. At 
this meeting, Bev. J. B. Stillwell pre
sided, and here again the dominant note 
waa one of praiae and gratitude to God 
for all He had wrought through Hie 
servant. Poems in English and Telngu, 
addresses and songs composed in her 
honor, were read or recited ot sung by 
the Indian Christiana. Words of appre
ciation were spoken by visiting mis
sionaries, of whom nine were present 
from other Adds of the mission. A di-

morning; but there were a number of 
Other-items on the programme that were 
not ef her pi aiming. A boy, carrying 
a great flag, escorted her aad the visit
ing friends to the Homes, over whieh the 
Union Jack waa dying. In the Leper 
Chapel a meeting waa held. Miss Jones 

eroding, in which praise and thanks
giving were the burden of every num
ber. Bev. M. Devhoandam of Maeuli- 
patam read the 82nd Psalm, and gave 
n brief, but very beautiful exposition

Pf

of the flret two verses. The children in 
the Observation Ward, led by their 
teacher, sang very sweetly, in English, 
“Praise Him, praise Him, all ye little 
children.” About midway in the pro
gramme came the unveiling

portrait of Miss Hatch by Mise 
and Dr. Joshee. Last of aH, came 

the wedding and the wedding feast 
From the teachers and Biblewomen, 

from the pastors of all the churches, and 
from the Phillips Home and Kotapalle 
workers, Miss Hatch had received in-

ssn and his wife—who were the prime 
movers in all the plane, no doubt a 
little information leaked ont here and 
there; so she most have suspected that 
there waa going to be “something do
ing.” Bat there certainly were some 
•omrplete apprises.

A young woman who had grown up 
in the home for untainted children, had

'__ engaged to a young teacher,
aud Mise Hatch had planned to mark 
the day by their wedding, the ceremony 
to be followed by a feast for aX the

of a hand
some
Jones

”r'7

t

H
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She Tints in the heme, of Christum end 
Christian women. She be. startedBgggggg a-.m-.n--_-Joahee read a shortTintereeting account children; she established a Caste Girls’

Mis. Hat* JIM 222! ï^aXïrîf.CrSw the
fcW h“ *“ “y °billlren W,lk 3 Which woS™ 53E

After the meeting n group -yietn» ^Tî^^tedU>réS^5m5*M^gt-

fredhmenta. The huR*temjnUie day's Hjnd in 1910. In this work Dr.
programme was a little informai song , . ^ «re her etauneh sad
and prayer wn^ddjiy themlhslonaiie. helpers, and, in addition to his
on the verandah «* Woodside, before ^ in tJie Homea, Che doctor carries
^TheBtogalow, the Leper grapstand jjjjjjj'j,/ irnp^tiêîm’aitaehed,

ar“ - - eit^“ ^ pr“rioh. glossy dark green leaves of the 
mango tree, with chains and gwiandi
of pretty colored papers ”” OHBIflTMAS SMILES,
texte made by catting the lette»'*“* of M examination paper» come to our 
bright-colored papers and pn*™g hh«“ mieeioneriea to be marked. Seml-aaao 
on a plain ground. These text# were th( Biblewomen, teachers and par
most suitable to ttm occasion, so* ns. t0I^ hMa fo, papers on Bible, Church 
“As thy days, to shalVthy atingthbe, history ami kindred subjects. These 
“The Lord crown thee with le«ng- T . of c„„rro. -
kindness and tender mercies With » therein an all-India 8. & ex-
long life*will I satisfy thee and shew thousand, of India's

readers it is boy. and girl. writ, on the work of the
__ _________- tell of Miss Hatch’s ye^w ^ com„ (0 the missionary to
manifold labors It is well known that marked. In this connection
after her «rival in 188», after only . | to te* eometbin*
few months of «tody, it **L^*T*7 »bmrt Baal's journey to Damascus The 
for her to undertake the eupenntaiia nngwer -, given, wu: “As Saul went 
ency of the work for women and chil- * ▼*** and
dren in Cocanada, ^ something from behind eaid, *Ariee,5K^'Sntt3ur£
?~t?B£5>3Büi3i J&gJtfaS art.™w~ earned the IbinciptiAlp of MouV ^^XrTtot ‘Dm* 
ton College; but her ctit to Ind^ wm »^n”et, 0WB tongue.”
^ matt h.v. h.ldjeat ^ £T\

^enervating yemth
SS Tth. mi^mmry iife i. UW «I™ ÏÏ»>
tVTZ' jSUS&Zft# ^«without faith and knowledge.”

f

A. B. BABKBBVILLB.

I;

?

I
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Tt*P wife’. UM rewmme, when

Sb^fT £r M’ftTü1^
^eto'B^er" Wmcl”

Aeked to acme ma outstanding error
«f «ho oMomd century, ou» «newer re- 
«nSI wae “Individual communion

HERB AND THERE.
Orimabv—The thenk-o«ering meet- Mn. Deevee, preeided, and Mre. W.

, » Grimsbw Circle vu held at H. Clio© of Georgetown gave uS *5* adTÜi Un. mont inet motive and interring talk on
5jonm,P The thank-oüering amounted the work her 01D*

Whi/îJ* ST the *“*** “ U‘Âf^“”e®pâîrSlS U«mrer 

ttTwTty2r°beiM the *0» anniversary and secretary were inked t«th” 
-, y,e Lganizetmn of the Circle, Hie. mite-boxee, and couvt the pennies. It 
w walker one of the two constituent wae a most gratifying surprise to Snd 
ZLbm^ûnb* gave a brief bin we had <26.71 inalL 
SSriirich ofiti founding and early Oor peetor cloeed with a few -helpful
*2^ sritt rS.gBrA!£ "w.£v. had a very prosperous your 

HiiuirimrnhMT in the Woman’s Foreign in our Circle. Our calls have been many 
XSZZPJL- ' and varied: Nevertheless, we have sent

]5rs Joh^LiUie of Toronto gave one away $109.50 for Missions, and we 
«f hOT characteristic addressee on the hope to do even greater things this co

M1-u“- h^en'wolvebton bbundle,
Secretary.IL BATCUPFE, Cor. See.

In^smoll.—The Miselon Circle held
their annual thyh-offsringjnseting^in Kiuk,Mr._it tarn been come time

•nTi"-1. a»2i S’ Tlirs™.wameet and *££"£- ckJ?! ^I*The subscriptions to the LINK
Why of the Women’# Mi-ion Orde. o bQt nnl„
Our pester gave a most coavisutmg P thankful, during the lent two
•up-» PMco «f Mi-*o..U*. W. are ^ tw0
Caching of Christ A ^ life-members. Our fütthful treasurer,
Mm (lev.) Spencer, wea mu<* <m- l.st year, and thin year a
joyed. At the conclusion of the meet ” fjüthful member, Mrs. E. D.
Gtmfreehmenta were nerved. He of- w0re », recipients. Through the
faring amounted to <11- ™2imtad efforta of our preculent,La September we were glad tojhip E^th. interest and at-

su sirs, rscss.'s:
alona She gave ne an entertaining and 

Brampton.—On Wednesday evening, .--tru-tive talk on her visit to the Mie- 
eeptember 13th, we held an open rf New Ontario.
■eating in the church parlor, wit* ZUE g DETENI
st large attendance. Our president,

€

1
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98. Thb Canadian Missionary Link

I- Throo, See.—Will you allow me peign for the new Vuyyuru Dormt- 
epeee for a correction in the report -torfee. Truly, the reeponee came in 
from Ottawa Aaeoeiation, es embodied "good measure, pressed down and 
in the Annual Report of the W. B. mug over." The balance of ovei

M. Society of Bar tern Ontario and heed red dollars wiH make it possible 
Quebecf Instead of “Thureo Oltele to erect a larger building, which will 
is the Banner Cicl,e it should be accommodate more pupile than the old 
"Thurso Circle had had its banner 

: year.” Yen will see there it 
different meaning in the two 

sentences; hence the correction is neces-
**ry'JESSIE MeL. MBTOALFB,

Lirtcor of Circles in Ottawa Assn.

l
run

:
1I year this 

quite a
Words are poor in which to express 

appreciation to yon dear women, whose 
faithful service, often unknown and un
recognised, bee made the outcome of 
the past year possible; but the Master 
is midnfol of all these note of eelf-tor- 
getfni service, and it must be pleasing 
in Hie eight, is weH m heartening to 
us, that the number of those who here 
caught the vision is ever widening from 
year to year.

1

r

SP Waimer Bd„ Toronto.—The W
reporte a meet suc

cessful year. With oar motto before 
ne: “We will 
of the Lord oar
progressed in every department. Our 
membership is now 187, with an aver
age attendance of 51.

The amount given to Home Missions, 
«486.48;- amount given to Foreign Mis
sions, *58650;
Missions, «75.86 Total, «1.UL57. Also 
*15 to 8. African Sen oral Mission.

Mra Lloyd wee again elected presi
dent, end we look forward to another 
buoy, prospérons year.

EDITH HULL, Secy.

i’e

E-ii

I go in the strength 
God" -we feel we have And how, whait improvement sad

growth can we make in 19171. Let ns 
try to bring every 
the church and congregation 
with the grant work of which our So
ciety forms a part,

Ever since Mias EH is came to ns with 
her enthusiastic appeal fpr the girls, I 
have felt that this is one way in which 
we might branch oat for better and 
bigger things. If we realised the im
portance of banding the girls together 
in their own organizations, we wouM 
not allow the grass to grow under our 
feet while our young people slip away 
from us. The Temple Church, Montreal, 
has recently formed a Young Women’s 
Carde. There is siso one a* Coaticook.

and girt in 
into touch

t given to Indian

f

THE PBBMDBNT’S MESSAGE.

To Eastern Ontario and Quebec.
It has been laid on my heart to send 

a little message to you, dear fellow- 
workers in Eastern Ontario and Quebec, 
for we really reach so few of you with 

personal touch at Convention that 
LINK may prove a surer medium of 

conveying one or two thoughts which 
you, and the New Year is a 
in which to have our plans

Why not more of them in Eastern On
tario or Quebec! Miss Ellis’ talks in 
the LINK are enough to inspire any
one with a consuming zeal for this 
branch Of the King’s business. Let this 
be one of our goals for 1917—a Young 
Womens’ Circle wherever possible.

Here is another suggestion: Is your 
Circle making monthly payments to the 
Treasurer f If not, pleeee begin now. 
If you will remind yourselves that Miss 
Roeeel l sends a

>
the
the

I have for 
good time 
very definitely in our minds.

Our reports in the November LINK 
' (which, by the way, I hope you have all 
carefully studied, and, ir not, that you 
will do so at the first opportunity) fur
nish the material for much thankful
ness and lidpa. Surely the dear Lord 
has blessed our efforts, and to Him we 
would accord all the pmisa 

I have no doubt that you were all 
gratified at the outcome of the cam-

(£ to the General 
th, you

will realise how much easier you will 
make her work by prompt and regular 
payments, instead of waiting until Sep
tember, and making that month one 
grand rush for her.

Treasurer tor «ÎTl^esch

You will have noticed, doubtless, that 
<Ar budget for 1917 is $132.00 In ad
vance of last year. This is due prinet--

m
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9»The Camadiam Mibsiomart Likewmm mSmThe app^ri^on for Bolivia, too, Baade, our Board *Tre*
has been increased $36.00, whieh fact Let ue remember nil these, end
surely ought to bring ue some enttefec^ enrnesUy the* heurts may be made
tlon, ns we are doing such a *e® b!>tender and reeponsive, end that spr 
the great neglected continent of South m„ be prompt and generous.
America. “Ask of Me end I will do it,” He says)

And now, what are we going to do and He will. Therefore let us ask. 
about this increase) Show the white May the New Tear give to each of 
feather I Not a bit of it! Our women you a new vision of your great oppor- 
have nroved what they can do—all bon tunity and a keen sense of your re
ar to them—and a small advance from iponeibUity to give Christ to the many 
each Circle arH Band will cover it. women and children who know not the 

j- Mme to elan for new Life- joy end peace of His love; and may 
“nAlît XXÜ," ST tobe 3*17 be ayear of true happinero to ~cH 

^ -j tu. voot One of our Circle» one, in spite of the minor chord which P ewHmstedTthat five i. mnnuig through aU our lives.
,« trytngjths t*" of their Affeetionntoto, your President,
worn* ^^^bwVTflve Aar,. ETHEL CLAXTON AYER.

1

..
THE YOUNG WOMEN.

I
be need throughout the book.) lea. 35:8. 
lea. 40: 3-5. . _

2. Map Talk (3 min.): On Egypt— 
giving physical features. Locate: Cairo, 
_le«tndria, Luxor, Aeeiut, etc.

3. Historical Betting: (1) Egyptian 
records begin at least 3,500 years B.O. 
(2) What dose the Bible nay about 
Egypt! (3) Peoples and occupations. 
(4) Religion. (Pyramids, Mummies and

The King's Highway.
LESSON I.

NS.—It will be necessary to have 
copies of the “King’s Highway” and 
“Around the World with Jack and 
Janet,” aa reference will be made con
stantly to both of those books by page.

If one has' time to read stories, "Dto
GMytPeUow*^>”,byI&tohein|beuf. "(Answers to ail but the second found 
fler, will give meet splendid ideas of in any encyclopedia.) 
conditions in Moslem lande. jj. plating Seed.

"The King’s Highway” was written 1. Christianity introduced by St. 
by Mrs. Helen Montgomery, a Baptist, Mark (first century A.D.) end flour- 
after her return from a trip around the idled for 500 years. King’s Highway, 
world three years ago, so the fasts ere (Page 15.)ni«d, t««* j£3 reliable. It 1. 2.„
well to have such a book, to give ue a (a> Sketch of MAomet.-K. H,
larger sweep of the work, broaden out pages 16-17 Around the world.—
interest ™d add to our knowledge, an Pages 17, 18, 19.

“The doorstep of a house weeps for|y 
days when a gW is born into a family. 
TTT Products: “Prom donkey Stall Uy 

College HaH”

A1 ;
.

of Woman: Harem 
idleness,

I. A BootKing's Highway—Chap.
Out of Dry Ground.
L LrSbtotL^non-E*ek. 47: 1-8. (To

*
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Tm Canadian Mission any Link100I
Thto programme to to bo adapted to 

conditions of varions eoeietiea
HARRIETT & BLLIS.

L GUmpeea of Odrto’ School.—Paget 
SO, 21, 22.

2. First Graduate,—Page 23.

£ Effect on OlT Church.-Page 18. When we meet et the end of the Kmg e 
All eub-topice ehouM be taken by dif- Highway,

feront member» of Society (2—5 mm- “I eased the meter» troubled mmd, 
nte» reading reference» and repro I .bowed the »ky to tools gone blind:55‘"

might be given, as an impereona- 
' tdon, in Moslem drees.

'

; Highway r;

GIRLS AND BOYS
name. This yeti we are going to «end 
font month» there, and our guide tmok 
to to be "The Land of the Golden Han,

*,, . *• ■ . .. ... whieh mnv be had for 50 rente from
.1. Describe a trip from your home to H of Priest, Beoretary of the Mie

South America. eionary Education Movement, Confed-
2. Dtocovery of America 1492 A.D. tIo£ Life Bldg., Toronto. Included

fa), Recitation—Oolombua ,n book to a splendid eupplement,
(b) Dialogue—(thto ueue). tellina how to nee it. When sending for

3. Story of march for the Golden ^ toT in outline map
Man. Page» « to 10 ot Stady Book- f ^th America, 28 x 32 inches. Price

(A) Three prominent conquieta- m 
dores. Countries visited. . For Ho 1. many useful maps and pic

A^W!^i«m^*5“oold.n,M.n,8îm £
A.D. Storiee of TheophUua Schumann Halifax, or Bum, rianett

““ *'• "ûn.!»»*»■
“AS1., r«-a«•»«. ïîfeUSWSAtVÏB

(a) Ntinral resonreee. i, the Fourth Golden Buie Book, used in
(b) The people .their home, (ntoo ou^ pubbe echoola ^ , p(e.
(cTriieir need—Biblee nnd echooto tore of èolnmbue’ *‘?l f'hebe “^ven
.«w.rsrft ^tjr-rbTL^h„^e 

Steyence ”■* Chri,tm“ tÆ
^•thN^to.r^°on^M version
and Women, and Bove nnd Girl». bird» and SaGhtia of SoottiAmer

hunt up thto information. Aim »ee pagemass» êShsü:

the LAND OF THE GOLDEN MAH.

6
aee

.

L
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1zawzspi'sar"- =~AVl Stfa.’ssÆ
deavoring to impress heroism and self- when wo lend we /
sacrifiée if those who «rst went in of^ of the Golden Men, for whom ‘^rty ^Tong,

Ïfesî-B.ve a number of Bend mem- and liMe poisommeo.es that youcsm- 
harm tell of the points outlined. not see till you Almost step oe them.

No «__Have on a large sheet of Then you may take fever, which in ve*7
nA.ner with nhotoa Fornamea, see di- common there; or be hurt in the woods 
P P, * i_ fTMK Mark the stations or on the rocky, steep mountains; cvr TO mn.p^hKc,l^k.^: c" maybe w. migM run out TO* 
Sea old LINKS and Baptists for photos. JW* *Unm. All tan. l™ muet 

Museum, notebook and friendship in the New World, 
service woyk is excellently outlined in 
the text-book. It would be a helpful 
plan if inch Band leader would write 
to our miseionarirs In Bolivia, asking 
them for names of boys and girts there, 
who might become special friends of the 
Band, and to whom members might tend 
games, delta, curios, so oh as Sowers, 
pressed maple leaves, nuts, poetewds,
Easter Greeting cards, etc. We believe 
new interest would thus be created in 
our work in Bolivie.

the land of thb ooldbn man.
DIALOGUE FOB BOTE.

King Ferdinand of Spain.
Spaniards.

King: So yon are Chrietepher Colum
bus, end you think the earth is ronndt 

Columbus: Your Majesty, I em sure 
of it sad that the new land we have 
discovered is part of Indip. It is e 
wonderful country. Gold, gold every
where. It glistens in the sands in the 
beds of the creeks and is found in nug
gets. in tke mountain sides. See! The
latHaas gave me great quantities of JPP^H
gold like this, when I asked for it Spaniards: (1) Nevsr mindl (8) 
(shows gold nuggets, which may contact Think of the gold! (8) We are willing 
of stones or jvute covered with gilt to endure all for gold! 
paper or gilt paint). (Exit aU.)
m„Tmer'1,0l!.mU^t”^.Wl Goid! . PART IL
Hurrah! Indians (counting gold nuggets).

King: Wonderful! I wHl furnish yon Enter sP*“*rd?’.,„ak,<î!“”g. ‘‘J"!'1' 
plenty of ship, and supplies on sondi Gold! We want gold! (Take by force 
tion that one-llftfc of all the gold, silver Indian»1 gold) • *
and precious stones yon bring back Indian: White man heap big cronl. 
«lull belong to me. How splendid that Colomba» not tike that. 
our country, Spain, should discover uU you wm* piles nod pile, of gold and 
these rich lands. Oh, but Portugal and wonderful precioua tomm.,
Prance and England and HoUnnd will emersMs, you should go to the kingdom 

thev had n share in thisl somewhere south and west of here.
Spaniards: Com», lot us be 0»! which Is so rich in gold that the chief

1

Columbus.

Rev. O. N. Mitchell, M. A.
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* -am about «tk body covered with HW-J^d*«l ^

Jiïiîin lake iear the prineipel vilUne «J**»?» «flftlT S
v»f the kingdom. Many years ago the plunges^i nan^Q aod^-s while all 
wife of one of their chiefs threw herself an 0 ^ t pi*y musical inatru-
into thl. lake to escape gmtoert, ••Wg thrmr iSto the clear water, 
and become the qplnt, »f Ooddeee, of m£* jSLS^Zt gold and emerald», 
the lake. They believe *e he# »e t™L?,.er^e5old, BmereVde. to throw 
poorer to make their tnbe prosperous 8p*” «.And tide wonderful

=£yu a££££ ggSvEHa s£« srusraraSr a.*S $<«—* « *• »•> -
is coated, with eweetemelling gums and get—get.

business depaktment.
^SSXSm ♦M^ko.ïOi’HAHbur.

"efts «.* a» «s. ^rs-NTiss:.
SrFSn&Hsr sHtssa-Sriw 5sr^23ITSs:: Ssris ■s.-B^as:Oj»0jg£N.g5g: “Ï tlfw i^T*

sssr»®».» ri»&"«s°sr.v*
8SN» STStyXÆs “ihMsSsniFlBK KrarSaiaBrantford, First (Mle klcLeod), *30 00; JJf Guelph. «11.15; Lake
•Watford, «4.00; Mount Forest, «3.79, p0I* Burwell, 17.50; Brent<S3aX"ffli>.^-. T~ SFSSsü’isBiKifia rum, «MO; Weetover (Biblewomon «18.40; *£50 ^Cmilworth, «6.50; Bur 
*1600), «24.00; Jaffa, *4.00; Brampton îl^80/«^.k-eienne) «4.78; Boathemp

miïs&rgffjx& EH- mm»*»♦1.60; Hatehley , $0 00, c'hel’ preetx>n- $10.00; Aylmer (ArffiEM&^38S£:T^), todLi Bd. (I. *2.05; venkish <££ÿb«nford (N. M.
Soo- thakkoffeitog *1670), «25.35; my Fund), pidw, e ^ (Aank-

J« U)r»lL50; Hartford, «12.00;

.ft

TBBABUBBB’S bbpobt. 
October let to October 80th, 1816 

RECEIPTS.
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UmaAntUn Y. W., $8.80; Harrow, *3.00; ines, Queen St. (lepers *4.70, Biblewe- 
îiiÜeT0rt' ,LMI Toronto, Christie, men 310.00), 321.75; Peter boro, Park, 
38.00; Dovercourt 8d., 33.62; First Ave. 318.00; St. Williams, 3».«5; Pine Orove,
T. W 36.00; Bluer St. Y. W., 38.00; 32.00; Burtch, 33.00; Stratford, Mé-

♦Sl86i °01- I*o*t Y. W. (student), 34.25. Tot ni ■

îse^ sajarva»326.50; Alise Croie «&nk-o*ering *>7;08;
312.00), *12.76; St. Grorge, *7JS0; Port
■Colbome, *1460; Hamilton, Stanley Q- Fund 32.56 for lepers), 34.3-4; Bar- 
Ave. Y. W„ «12.00; Waterford, «MUO; £yton’ **•*%, S«*8~ve, «8.40; -East 
Owen Sound Ÿ, W. (thank-offering ,eane^' 3A25; Arkqna,
*835), 34.85; Windsor, *10.00; Dutton, fc**» *2£°LPTrTY ,.fund’
38,76; 8t. Mary's (thsnkoffering *2.20) -Jg’ rPSnu**JËa2i5?*ïfi J1**? 
*7.10; Chatham (Biblewonum *26.00), ,18'60; 5*
333.25; Toronto, Boneesvellee (thank- *“5 T<T^°’i>0T^O“2

Mrs. ifoSSS’ ft^’etodSTt 33% &»*.,'I‘p* Try” (stod»ni_«4p, 3606; 
«1&-20; Delhi, 38.43; Marohville Y. W„ Hoi*l^n,J^*m5;Cha*hBm^ -B». 
32.00; Toronto, OKvet Y. *., «4.10; (Mi- «*t, («tnO**), *7.80) Jaffe, *1.50; Till- 
vet, *783; Scotland, «12.60; East Ok- *1660irx_R<”l>WUr>h*,^,l'50,;.
ford, *10X10 ; Acton, «5.60; St Gather- Hartford, 360; Owen_ Sound, “Carey," 
Inès, Queen St. (thank-offering) *31.50; ♦*•** ! £!&’ r<ïï‘hm “*n"
Hamilton, Wentworth Y. W7, «15.00; “O. Ookmour MieroaorMil (etu- .

s-ss-iJB'iKK'ïæ SFSMgiffts
328.15; NorthBay, 36X}0; PortwïE
(thank-offering 310.25), *14.06; Toronto, SooUend, ** ®0 i peterboro, Park, 32.00, 
Jwrvis (speej 318.00), *08.65; Toronto, C*?*»™».. «IJSSi Port Sowan, TH 
Bloor Y. W. (personal, Miss Priest), Pete*'zboro’
«18.66; Peterboro, Murray St (Ldf. M"*y, *10.00; Cheltenham (mate
♦MM mite offering «20.00, N.ÈJ, Brantford,
*33.00), «05.25; Norwich, *26.00; Chew p"b, «15.74;. Boston, *2.00; Noronnh, 
ley, *1.76; Sparta (personal, Mr. Tim- *1*^0; Petroha, JmIot Union Bend, 
piny 310.00,. thank-offering *7.75’; B. T. 6500; StouffyiM „Bu*y Bee, !?'??* 
*2.26), «20.70; Dnndse, *8.00; P.ris Port Hope^ «LM Bedford Park, *2.00; 
(mite boxen 85«. lepers *28.00), «36.25; ?*n’*55*40 Y. P.taihj teacher),
Walkerviilc. *5.00; St Thomas, Centro *10.00; 'Yaikerr llc, *2.00; Ptoe Orove,
T. W. (L.M. acooeunt *10.75), *11.37; i St,
at Thomas, Centre (B. *26.00, B. 80e), »h,P Miss Lidn KUborne), «10.00. Total, 
*39.00; Forest, *3.70; Boston (special Bends, *344.05.
«3.36, thank-offering 312.15, B. F. 35.06), From Sundries—
*26.00; Brantford, First, *5.00; London, Baal Zorra, 16th Line Ladies' Union 
Adelaide, 628.00; Oalvary, *5.00; Dane- (thank-offering), *16.00; Beet Oxford, 
ville (special *5.00), «10.00; Waterford, “WHHng Workers Gloss" (student). 
«8.00; Waterford Y. W„ *3.00; Toronto, *17.00; Toronto, Century "We Witness’* 
Annette, 33.25; College St. Y. W., *8.00; Claes (Deenamma), «4.26; Oourtland, 
Christie St Y. L, *5.00; Dufferin, «2.27; Ladles' Aid, «2.1»; Toronto, Indiaa Bd., 
First A va, «1.66; Indian Bd. (additional Treherne Ch* (P. Narossenma), *4.25; 
thank-offering), «3.78; St John's Bd. Indian Bd, Y.L.B.C. (EdU AHee), *8.50; 
(thank-offering *4.65), *10.66; Stonff- A Friend (two Biblewomen on Mine 
vine, «467; Toroato, Biner St., «60.70; Jones’ Md), «60X10; Mra Wm. Davies, 
College St., *4.60; Welmer Rd. Y. W., Jr. (Vnyyuru Biblewomen’» Houses), • 
«3.60; Rhodes Ave., *7.00; St Oather- *26.00; Mise NéHi|e Davies, *15.00; Miss

1
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ag^masasf^rag £&• gs^ssss^s-hafXrSJrStitÈ „SSK?»,;
Union Meeting «Meet»», *10.00. Tetni ^ “ gHitoS» Treasurer, «20.*»;.
from sundries, $64.47. rv*nvmtio» PrxxrrBmme», $5u60; Diree-

DI8BUB6EMBNT8. ^7M; F.

«“7=^ Lrrs^ss5rf---5a6
S3*“È$!fiff5s8 «t,?-*saKt—.■Total receipt, for period, «Mg® _______________.
toted dieboreeramte for pe™d «23.1|; _____ ____

Totel receipt, for yew, TMASUBEBl STATEMENT FOB
total di*umenerte OOT ANB NOV, 1016.

•**” “ïrâKèT’ <”•“■
".’î.'ïï.c .sxKSSEœ
ssiS5f.»j,.aw §£»• W“”
s» ’ï£nysa «s, *s»»i **
Canboro, $2.73; Brooke, $3.00; mJR* BakscTAnniversary collection, $3X>0 ,
ss,ïïs^kî3‘£uhs Sti^srHv

EL?rSS%i arÆtH-^
PggjggjgS^ S^Wjgair
Dguecy), $21.50; Ooknerter, flOJo, J ’ i *1^15. Ottawa Calv SSSch, $6.00; StafoeClepereOlO^OO), Bg6nîA ’$7.00; Ora.de
$20.00; bindeay, $10.00; Thmxn«wol*©» ^7’ * âl0 aq. Montreal, Olivet, $21.50;
$5.00; Toronto, Imuraaïuel (timnk-offiiw- pîJfJtLyiul $500. Almonte, $2.95; Ot

SL»B’B*BrE âTÉrfcuM:
SSTJÎS.ÎÎ*“ 1 2FÊ±5»-jyBK£
•asssrsa?»--- rs safdrs
tng45j5)%*S.6°. *7S0X>0i Speaker"» expenee. to Ow»

sèÇsS™'r‘ir
«17.00; mU*: «Jî» SEr-" Pro!rr“m7

^enehine/.l.M. Totti Heceipte^^Oct^^.^
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MOULTON COLLEGE
EataUbhed 1888

320 GRADUATES
COURSES

ENGLISH
ART

matriculation
MUSIC I”/®

PREPARATORY AND PRIMARY SCHOOLS

CHRISTMAS TERM BEGINS NOVBMRER 22

ffl
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A. S. VOGT, Mbs. Dec.
Consulting Musical Mrcciqf.
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Your Son’s Future Welfare.
Half an Hour*» qulel thoughtReflect on It for a few moment*. 

right now may mean all the difference in the world to him Inter on. 
No need to tell you that the responsible poeitions in the world’s 
work demand college men in erer-lnuensing numbers. But-your 
primary consideration should be the conditions under which that 
education is acquired. Thousands of discerning parents have sent
their sons to

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE

cl pal for tell particular...
A. T. MacNEIL. Woodstock Co^^ Woqdntock Oat,
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URGENT!F
yes, IT 13 AN URGENT MATTER WE |3K 

YOU tO CONSIDER.
i
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_i subscribe for et least one good Missionary
end assistance which will come to you from

You need, this year, to 
I Magazine : the influence 
| reading it faithfully, cannot be estimated.il
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T Here is One :
v MISSIONS

A Baptist Monthly Magazine, price 76ct.„ ordered «hrough Dr ^ G.

gaSSSsgf®'prayer for Missions, called The Lord’s Remembrancers, «nd it
has Programmée for Home and Foreign Mleelone. if

I you can only take one, let this be the one.
Interdenominational, and very fine :Another :

THE MISSIONARY REVIEW OF THE WORLD
price $1.60, and can be obtained from The Upper Canada Tract Society, 
Toronto, Ont. It contains fine articles by Mott and Speer.

You urgently need to read one or two good books this year.
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«1 Try These : Mrs. Churchill’s Book,

LETTERS FROM MY HOME IN INDIA
It may be obtained from Mrs. Moor, 617 Markham St., Toronto, or from 
The Baptist Book Room, 223 Church St., Toronto. Price $1.26.

II ANN OF AVA" by Ethel Daniels Hubbard. Send to Baptist 
Book Room.

il PASTOR HSI " by Mrs. Howard Taylor. The Baptist Book
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, •■HUDSON YAYLOR IN EARLY YEARS" b, 0,.
and Mrs. Howard Taylor.

“ CAMPAIGNING FOR CHRIST" from The Methodist
Book Room.
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